glasses as well as frequency of the sound. Two remedial approaches were identified as (1) authorizing for use by eyeglass wearers only earmuffs that demonstrate by test satisfactory sound protection with eyeglasses and (2) the use of an insert or pad at the eyeglass temple -earmuff cushion interface to minimize and eliminate the acoustic leak.
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Do not return this copy. Retain or destroy. Please do not request copies of this report from Aerospace Medical Research Laboratory. Additional copies may be purchased from: This reduction ranges from about 1 d3 to 10 dB at individual frequencies and is shown to be associated with air leaks created when the eyeglass frame keeps the earcup seal away from the side of the head. The amount and the patterns of the losses vary from earmuff to earmuff and with type of eyeglass temple.
The greater the distance of the earcups away from the head, the greater is the air leak and subsequent attenuation loss.
Within limits, the size of the air leak corresponds to the amount of attenuation loss with larper leaks showing larger losses. Attenuation losses were greater at the low and high frequencies than at the middle frequencies.
Well-trained subjects demonstrated via psychophysical methods that the standard AF issue zylonite eyeglass frame does contribute to losses of attenuation when worn with standard AF circumaural ear protectors.
The amount of the loss varies with the particular earmuff worn and to some extent with the type of eyeplass bow, as well as with variations in the configuration of the wearer's head. In addition, the nominal amount of loss for an earmuff-eyeglass combination at each of the individual test frequencies can be specified, on the average. The inciden'ýe of eyeglass users in the population is relatively hiph and of sufficient nroDortion that the loss of sound attenuation is considered an operational riroblem.
The critical issue is whether eyelass wearers experience more noise induced hearing loss (with earmuffs) than non-wearers as a result of the reduced protection. by test (6) and are included on a Qualified Products List (QPL). Each "*The terms eyeglass "temple" and eyeglass "bow" are used interchangeably. Since earmuffs differ in shape, size, material flexibility, and the like, from manufacturer to manufacturer, some may be better than others when worn over eyeglasses. This effort was carried out in three phases, each of which was directly concerned with determining the compatibility of I earmuffs with the use of eyeglasses, and it attempted to quantify the amount of difference between attenuation of earmuffs when worn with and without eyeglasses.
The first phase of the study considered the relationship of a muff-type protector to the various types of eyeglass frames found in a typical population, primarily the fit or seal of the muffs to the head.
The second portion was concerned with physical measures of loss of attenuation for earmuffs due to progrrammed leaks created by using various sizes of hollow tubing inserted under the earcup cushion.
The third phase involved measurements of the actual differences in attenuation provided with the QPL earmuffs for the same subjects while wearing and not wearing eyeglasses.
EYeGLASS-EARMUFF INTERACTION•
Typically an earmuff protector in use encircles the pinna and the earcup cushion rests against that area of the head immediately surrounding the ear to provide an acoustic seal against the outside noise. Maximum sound nrotection demands that a good acoustic seal be accomplished and maintaincd.
Ideally, an earmuff cushion should fit equally the individual who wears eyeglasses as well as it does those who do not wear them.
However, observation and experience suggest that eyeglasses do interfere with the proper fit and seal of the earmuff cushion.
•egs Temple Displacement of Earmuff Earmuffs rest against the bows of the user's eyeglasses just in front of the pinna. Some types of bows appear to "bend" inward under the weight or tension of the muffs and to rest against the sides of 8, the head, while others hold the earmuff seal away from the head creating an obvious air leak that is visible to an observer. The actual displacement or distance of the eyeglass bows from the head of each subject was measured with various earmuffs in place on the head and compared to the same measurements when no earmuff was worn.
All subjects who participated in the measurement survey normally wore eyeglasses and measurements ".-,ere taken with their own personal eyeglasses which had been professionally fitted to them by their own physicians. Consequently, the data are representative of the types of framqs and the kirds of fits that might be expected in typical populations.
All measurements were taken by an individual with training and experience in the fitting of eyeglasses.
The eyeglass temple displacement with and without earmuffs was measured on more than 100 volunteers, both left and right ears, and the various types of eyeglass bows observed were tabulated. Approximately 80% of the bows were of various sizes and thicknesses of plastic, about 10% were metal and about 10% of thin wire. The mean displacement values measured on these individuals are shown in table I.
It was assumed, prior to initiation of the measurement survey, that placement of the earmuff over the eyeglass temples would reduce the distance of the bows from the sides of the head. Contrary to this assumption, it was observed that three of the four earmuffs measured with eyeglasses showed bow displacements from the side of the head that were greater with the earmuff than when no earmuff was worn (table 1) . It appeared, on inspection, that the muff may have exerted pressure on that poition of the eyeglass bow behind the pinna in such a way that the The amount of air leak and attenuation loss appears to be a function of various combinations of at least the three factors mentioned above, the displacement of the temples from the sides of the head, the ability of the earcup cushion material to conform around the temples, and the thickness of -the temples or bows. In addition, the shape of the head of the wearer, the amount of headband tension, the degrees of freedom of the headband suspension, and the like, may all contribute singly or in combination to a reduction in acoustic seal and attenuation of an earmuff worn over eyeglasses. The earmuff itself would appear to be the most controllable factor of those identified.
PROGRA1MMED AIR LEAKS
The necessity of obtaining a good acoustic seal with circumaural devices to insure maximum hearing protection is demonstrated by a serics of physical measures of attenuation of earmuffs for which simulated air leaks were created. A flat plate system for measuring sound pressure levels inside an earcup was assembled and calibrated in accordance with clay was used to seal around the plastic tubes and assure that the only air leak was through and not around the tube. Care was taken to assure that the tube was not collapsed by the weight of the earcup or by the clay used for sealing around the tubes. A constant static pressure of 1000 grams was applied to each earcup during the measurements.
Earcup performance with and without the four simulated air leaks was measured for various test frequencies at four different intensity levels of broad band noise exposure: 70 dB, 80 dB, 90 dB, and 100 dB SPL.
Observation of the data reveals that the amount of attenuation loss due to air leaks is reasonably constant with ambient level for the range of measurements recorded and that the attenuation is generally the same at 100 dB as it is at 70 dB, particularly at the frequencies most affected by leaks. This "constancy" characteristic permits us to discuss loss due to air leaks in terms of amount of loss, test frequency, and particular earmuff involved, without specifying the various intensity levels (within the range investigated).
Attenuation losses due to proprammed air leaks were examined for tubing with inner diameters covering a wide range of sizes, however, Threshold (1) which is descLvibed in detail in an earlier report (5) .
With this method subjects actually wearing the sound protectors determine the amount of protection provided in a specified sound field. This is, in effect, a real life test even though it is conducted in the laboratory at very low sound pressure levels.
Since the primary purpose of this investigation was to evaluate a potential AF problem, all subjects were personally fitted with standard AF issue eyeglasses with standard zylonite frames but with no lenses. A medical technician with training and experience in this special medical area individually fit each subject with the appropriate size frames using a "spectacle-fitting kit" which provides a basic selection of sizes. The
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technique, method and purpose of this exercise were coordinated with an ophthalmologist. All subjects were judged to be provided proper frames for I their head shape and configuration. It is understood by the investigators that the fitting of eyeglasses is somewhat influenced by the individual lenses required; however, for the purposes of this evaluation the procedure employed was considered appropriate and correct. Standard AF frames were used in the evaluation in order that findings might be related to the actual operational situation.
Subjects who participated in this phase of the study were male university students with normal hearing at the audiometric test frequencies of from 125 Hz to 8000 Hz. Each subject participated in all tests, that is, he wore the same eyeglass frames with each of the five earmuffs investigated. Subjects, using the psychophysical method of adjustment (3), determined their thresholds of hearing under three separate conditions,
(1) open-ear (eyeglass frames with no muff), (2) wearing an earmuff (no eyeglass frames), and (3) wearing eyeglass frames and an earmuff.
Differences in the threshold of hearing between the open ear condition and the two earmuff conditions are described as the attenuation attributed to the muff or to the muff and eyeglasses combination worn in that condition.
The differences in attenuation between the earmuff and the earmuff-pluseyeglass condition is described as the attenuation loss due to eyeglasses. figure 5 . The use of some material at the temple may well be the most practical approach since it would be applicable to all items already in use operationally, to those in the invei-tory and to those procured in the future. The relative cost would be expected to be small. An investigation into types of materials and of appropriate configurations would precede final selection.
Thin wire eyeglass temples which rest close to the head have essentially no effect on the attenuation of earmuffs worn over them.
Some personnel in the field have removed or stripped the plastic off the temples of AF standard eyeglass frames leaving only the thin metal strip to minimize and eliminate air leaks. A brief examination of this approach in our laboratory confirmed that temple-stripping does improve attenuation. Earmuffs which seal poorly over unstripped temples show the greatest improvement and as might be expected, earmuffs which initially stel well show little improvement when worn over stripped temples. 
